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Thou as k ed in thy last if I was kindly treated by the Agent and his 'fife. I
have no grounds for com_laint, the; are both very kind hearted and generousx
reople" I have many friends beside Indian friends in this babbarous :Land, an
d am known by everybody in the country whether I know them or not. I shall
write again from this place or Wichita Agency before leaving. Now Farewell my
dear ones, with love to all who may enquire after me. I regret that I could n
ot have been at home when -ids were up, rarticularli if Henry came with them,
but if I come home we must go and see them. With my endeared love to thee my
ear-• e_°se...Again" lareweprecious-heart an
Thomas C. Battey
11.
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_.TT Dean; Beloved and 7 -ver Precious 7ife and Chilqren:
I take my pen in hand this morning to talk a few words to you by means of
its silent yet speaking voice. And may say at the outset that my health is not much in rovedyet so as to tinker about the shop and yesterday worked in
the office all day. My appetite is not very god, and my flesh continues wasting away so that I am quite thin, yet I keep around the most of the time,
though 7 lie upon the lounge a good deal.
I expect to settle with the 1-_ -,•ent today, and start for the Winita Agency
about next sixth day where I am in hopes of joining a train to Wichita, %hich
will save me from 20 to 25 dollars from the stage fare, and only takes 4 or 5
days longer, which would by saving four or five dollars a day be the same as
_ e,rning it, and I have _had to si:end SD MUCI1 out of this quarter's salary that
T feel the need of this retrenchment and on the train I will only tr a vel days
so that nights I can rest. I think I shall lay over a day in Wichita, and wou
d be glad for thee to write to me at that place, thy next, direst 7itchita,
SedgelAck Co., Kansas, care 0. Shearon l .I shall also be under the necessity
of stopping at Lawrence, '.,;(o that I cannot tell this time when I shall get ham
but some time before the middle of the month.
---There hasbeen a man by the name of Vail, claiming to be well acc i tainted
with me, and to live near me in Iowa, but f rom his description I am not well
_acquainted v.ith hip', he Las tI - e contract oi carrying the rail 'between Wichita
and Fort Sill. I have not seen him.
The C h eyennes and Commanches are reported by the friendly Indians to have
gone up in the direction of Nev Mexico and the frontiers o±Kansas, where the
IaIers report Lmny murders to be oormitted by them and the Kioleas, but as the
-Klowas are now engaged in their Medicine Dance, about 55 or 60 miles from her
they arc not guilty of those crimes, ES no one dares to absent himself from
an annual gathering of the tribe, the: having a superstition that no one having attended it and then neglected it will live to the end of the year.
Vie have received word but know not how true 't may be that a large pant of
the Jiowa yolng men favor joining the Cheyennes and Col Lanches after the Cane
is over, and threaten to kill the horses of all who will not join them, and
that in their council, Kickinc-, Bird, Big Dow and some seven other chiefs said
" 1..e shall not join any such enterprize, we shall _P -o in to the Agency. You may
kill our Lorses End mules end make us _poor ewill nu± ao to the Agcnc on f
ot". I know that K. B. end the Apaches ex - ected trouble at this dance, hut st
ill the great Tredicine Chief WES determined not to Lake any war medicine. Horseback was at the Agency yesterday and stated that their (CoLranche) I eeleine ran was still leading them away, having made medicine so strong that the
white - mans- gun cannot hill e Comanche, so you may see the implicit-faith and
confidence they have in their medicine ron, End the poy,er of medicine.
I lordly expect to see Kicking Bird any more or his people. It appears strange in the eyes of all the rude frontiersmen of this land that the Kioras
heretofore the forerost in war, raiding and bloodshed should no- stand as firmly as they do in the opposition to it, it is really marvelous, within 3 or
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